This NO-COST, standards-aligned program for young people ages 8–18 is available in every school, home, and state in the nation to kick-start life-saving actions TODAY.

Created in collaboration with the Drug Enforcement Administration (DEA) and Discovery Education, Operation Prevention is an award-winning educational program dedicated to preventing opioid misuse among elementary, middle, and high school students nationwide.

Classroom Resources
Use the suite of digital classroom lesson plans, classroom activities, and three Virtual Field Trips to jump-start the conversation surrounding opioid misuse. Students will learn the importance of staying safe, making healthy decisions, and the devastating effects opioids can have on lives and communities.

Parent Toolkit
Parents can join the conversation with a family discussion guide that provides information on the warning signs of opioid misuse and a guide to prevention and intervention to empower families to take action NOW, available in English and Spanish.

Self-Paced Module
The incredible self-paced module, The Science of Addiction: The Stories of Teens, tells the stories of teens who have gone through the horrors of opioid misuse and how it negatively impacted their futures and their families. Students will build essential strategies to say no to opioid misuse. Available in English and Spanish.

Take the pledge to make a difference at:
OperationPrevention.com